
L A W S
oF HIS MÁJESTY'S PROVIN'CE OF

U P E R-C ANA DA.

FASSED IN THE FIRT SESSiON OF TEE SECOND PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT OF UPPER CÀ'

N DA, MET AT YOWLK ON THE FIRST DAY OF JUNE, IN TEE THIKTY-SEVENTH TEAIM

OF TEE REIGN OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE TEE THIRD, AND PROROGUED Ol

TUE TRIAD MAY OF JULY, FOLLOWING.

C HÂAP.LÍ

An ACT for the better fecuring of the Province againj the Gng's nemies.

HER EAS the laws now in force againft alien enemies, may not prove fufficient to fe. PrCamM;
cure thé tranquility of the province, Be it thereforCe'iaed by the King's moft
excellent Mijefiy, by and 'ith the advice and cdnfent of the legiflative council

and affembly of tlhe proiince of Upper-Canada, conflituted and affemnbled by virtie of, and
ùndér the authority of in. aËt paffed in the parliainent of Great-Britain, entitled " An aa to
rëpeal certain parts of an aa pafféd in the fourteenth year of his Majefly's reign, tntitled
" An a& for miking moie efctedal provifori for the goverment of the province of Qucbec
in North-America, and to make further provifion for the government of the raid province,"
and by the authorityöf the fame, That from and after ihe paîltrig of this aa, no perfon of Pertons -ih-

whatever name. chara&er, or defcription, being an inhabitant, fubjea or citizen of, or ow-

ing, or profeffing to owe allegiance to any couritry, kingdom, flate or coismonwealth now

at *ar igainft our fovereign .lord the King, or who hail bave béen an ibhabitant, lubje& or
.citizen of, or owing allegianceto any fuch country; kingdom, flate or commonwealth with-

in the lpace of feven years preceding the pafEng of this a&, except as herein after e.ceptcd,
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fhall be permitted to enter, remain, refide or dwell in any part of this province, under the
pains and penalties herein after expreffed.

ces 1CrPeftdn.
ruch.

Exception.

'Nro pCT0on ta IV. And be itfurther enaarkd, That if any perfon now living and refiding, or hereafter livingentertain ruch
$lien cnemy. and refiding,during the continuance of this a&, within the*province [hall knowingly receive,

entertàin, proteiq, countenance, fupport or encourage any perfon of whatever name, dercrip-
tion, or charaaer, being an inhabitant, fubjeEt or citizen of, or owing allegiance to, or
profeoang to owe allegiance te any courtry, kingdom, flate or commonwealth, or who fhaUl
have been an inhabitant, fabjeat or citizen of, or owing allegiance to any country, kingdom,
frate or commonwealth within the fpace of feven tears preceding the paing of this aaR, now
at war againf Our fovereign lord theKing, to enter, remain, renide ordwell in any part of
this province, except as before excepted, and [hall be duly conviaed thereof in any of his

P"nt jefly's courts of record in this province, by indi&ment or information, he fhall be deem-
ed gailty of an high irifdemeanor, and fubje& to the pains and penalties in all cafes of

SU ief's.u- mifdemeanor impofed and inBiaed.
thoritt and du-

ty n ie Calé Ad eeof rpeåt V. And be it further enaaed, That it (hall and maybe lawfuil to and foranyof his Majeay's
perrons. fubjeas, having reafonable caufe to fafpe6t a perfon of being an inhabitant, fubje& or ci-

tizen of, or owing, or profeging to owe allegiance to any country, kingdom. Rate or com-
monwealth, or who ihall have been an inhabitant, fubje& or citizen of, or owing allegi-
ance to any country, kingdom, flate or comr,anwealth, within the fpace of feven yexrs pre-
ceding the-pa@fing of this a, now at war againft our fovereign lord the King, peaceably to

II. Aad be it further enaed, That if any perfon from and after the paong of this a&, of
whatever charater or defcription, being an inhabitant, fubjea or citizen of, or owing, or
profeffing to owe allegiance to any country, kingdom, flate or commonwealth, now at wara-
gainft our fovereign lord the King,orwho (hall h2ve been an inhabitant, rubje& or citizen of,
or owing allegiance to any fuch country, kingdom, ftate or commonwealth within the fpace
of feven years preced'ng the paffing of this aQ (except as hercafter excepted) fihail enter,
remain, refide, dwell or be fomnd in any part of this province, it fb:ill and may be lawful for
any of his majefty's jutices of the peace to iflle his warrant for the apprehenflion of luch
per;on ; and upon a due examination of, and fdinng him to f.all ithin the defcription, intent
and neaning of this aR, to order him to leave the province writhin four-and-twenty hours :
and in cafe he fhall be found within the limits of this provinceafter that time, it lhill and
may be lawrful to and for any perfon, with or without warraat, tofeize.and carry him before
any of his M.jefly's juflices of the peace, who flall commit hin to the.comimon gaol of the
*diflria, county or place whdre he fhall be fo found after the expiration of the time afore-
faid, for the fpace of one month, at the end of which time he fball be again required and or.
dered by any of his Majctly'sjuaices of the peace, to leave this province within the fp3ce of
îwenfy-four-hours ; and in cafe he fhall again be found within the limits thereof, at the
expiration of that tiue, he fhill, upon conviaion thereof, bef ore any comtniffion of oyer
and terminer, be deemed and adjudgeda felon, and thall fufferdeatb without benefit ofclergy.

III. Provided cheay, That this a& fhall not extend, or be confirned to extend to any per-
fon having leave, licenfe or authority from thegovernor, lieutenant-govenor or perfon ad:ni-
nifiering the government of this province, under his hand and feal, to enter, remain, reGide
or dwell in any part of tie faid province.
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demand, and he is bereby required to dernand 'of. fuch perfon bis certificate of pe roeorli
Iexre, licenfe: or autbority ta enter into, reixiain, refide or dweIlu inh place where fucb per-

-fon (ait then and there bc, beirng i the faid province ;_ ýand if upon fiich demxand the >er-

foun fo fufpe&ed ffall not produce anid lhew to the fuble& demanding the learve, licente or
authority that he may bave under, tbehand and.feal of thé govtrnor, lieutenant-go vermor or

-perfon admiifliering* tlé-o'met orè certificate of p emxiiflou àý aforeaid,' be ibali forth-

withcaufehis fufpicion to bc là-de krnwr Upori oaxh to.the oeareft. inagiftrate, Who fba L.if-

fue bis warrant for the apprbenIion o? the perfon fufpe&ed, to0 bc deait whas, herein -é

foré prcuided.

V. i4nd bit further ema8ed, Tliat tbis -a& (bal Ibe openly read in couit by thé clérk o.f' -ris a& te té

th é peace or bis dep ity, on the EfifI day7 ?f every fe{fiàn to be beld ih .. eàcli and e very , d i miaton t

iri&tof thiï province, 'during the corntinu-nce thereof. And that the faid aaR, and thé pro-; t.hi a&.

v;ÇitIons therein containe d <hall reulain, continue arid be in force for aàd"dning thé fpacc of

twoyeas~and'no lon'ger.

'-4lJ

An ACT to àdle the initants of the -to=Afip .of 7oik, to af eàrbIé>o tzc pripje -àI jofi d

TXT HREASby a a ad in -the thirty-third year of bis Majety's-reigii. etitie

V "Au a& t6 provide fàitiecnominatiô ioa aippo int .iienit*of paril.h aï d' tôàfoe-

*cers," ffie7 i abîtaxi ofany pa r«ih, .tôwàIp,'r reputd townflip orpice, can on-

ily be-affembled.-ôù the faft Moîndayinm the month, of Maih lu every.yeai iarid wË*eièai it fý

expedienttat -u in thtow 4 ofY:r, Tý hib n{buèb
fox .the puirpoes .. mentioned lu. Uifaid ýaBe it îh7èefoie. ena&ed bythicKing's mùdli-ex..

'celen Maeft, y.aad wth the vdice and conférit of the regllative cd icil bl
o? the~~~~ .poic.fperanadi,conlRitutec4 ancLafltmbIed-by virtu o?. and unee Cr'

jcfthrit.oana& pfditeaIaetora-rti, ente f A ad à reeacr
his ý Maefy' aê An r*ea& e

tanatoan z& paffediýn tbeifoerteeth. yarof hsýjY- reign, enftiled
for makiin'& moze effeaa provi1lon foitbe.goverunent ofthé. Province, of Que.bec..in North

cAericn touaefrbrprovifion -for. the,,ilernmeùàt c>f the fàid p)rovin.ce," .and by

.tIe,:auth!ori-f ,E.1u That the i1ab ixants of the faici toivnlp flhall becalled toge-
~III a~o~ci ecpatEig othsaa ove nt#* bte fame rnaonuer an d for the. farnc

* pùrpofesasare.direeby t efaid recited a&., and* a toof,7bis,.Majefty' iuûlides arebere-
by enweeoapoint odne or imore conItâbIc or ýeàe~1abIcS a flthy Ltain fi

ferve lun the faldto*nfbi'Pe

t-.


